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A Doesy Parachute Employers fat 
file Withheld

AM employers who mndc de 
ductions from tlieir employees' 
payche>cks during 1913 either of 
victory taxes or income taxes 
will be required to file three 
se'pai-ate tax retuins by the end 
"I this month, according to 
llnrry C. Westover, Collector of 
:nlernal P.evenue for Southern
 ;ilifornia. j 
Thofo employers who withheld j
 ves fiom the'ir employee's dur- '

: the last three months of j
: :3 will be required to file the)

Milnr quarterly tax form, W-l, '
MI! to remit the withheld taxes. !
The law requires that each

 uployee be given a rece-ipt in- 
'ruling the amount of taxes

ithhe-Id fiom hif 
•'. n ing the entire year. Thi

ipt must he given to the? e-m-
pioyee this month on Form W-2
and a copy of it must be filed
with the revenue office. This is
necessary in order fhat credit

in be given the individual em-
,oyee for his withheld taxes
 :el to allow a check of the 
niployee's personal income tax

> ''iiirns. 
In addition, a recapitulation

form, W-3, must be filed, on
which the employer will indicate
the total

Luggage Day Proves 
Popular at Hi School

One of the most enjoyable-; 
high school annual events took 
place- Wednesday, Jan. 13, when I 
the Girls' League held Luggage] 
day. Its succe-ss was demon-j 
titrated when over $25 was 
added to the exchequer of the 
league for their projects.

The boys were urged to buy 
a tag for 10 cents, which en-j 
titled them to ask any gill, and 
even a woman teacher, to carry 
any books or luggage to any 
part of the plant for them. It 
was great sport for those boys, 
who took advantage of this cus 
tom. Young seventh and eighth 
graders found it p:n ticularly 
thrilling to burden some popular 
junior or senior girl with their 
load while: they became her un 
encumbered escort. Nor were all 
the girls of their own age- over-

Reunion in Santa Barbara

pril, 
H Bul.

ipa i Harold Perry and J. 
nett cnjoycd hav'ing Miss

paychecks- Ej izabeth Parks and Mrs. Loi 
laine Goodwin respectively carry 
Iheir lunrh baske-ts and wash 
their coffee cups for them.

The day ended with many of 
the weary fair sex longing for 
a boyf.' Lugg;ige dny.

ing 1943. The figure' e' 
form W-3 should equal tin 
of the individual reports- on 
forms W-2.

All forms of the "W" sciics 
must be filed together and rot 
later than Jan. 31. which is also

mount of withhold-; the deadline for filing Social Se- 
fonns SS-1A and 940.

SCHOOL NOTES

Sli

Paper Drive to 
Start at H.S.

Do points, their value and expiration dates, confuse you? They do 

some folks we know . . . and we're never too busy to stop and 

,j you with the right answers ':o any and a!i your qucjiions. Vtr,, 

folks, we 'n'-en't changed a bit . . . we are just as 

please you today, when some things are scarce, as when every 

market in town was fighting for your business. That's the reason 

ys growing!

BEPARTHl
HT CLUB, Si

SWEET
All Kinds of Lunch Meats for That

Man Winning the War on the
Home Front! Give Him the

BEST Found Always at the Ideal!

DICED CARROTS

LEWIS FROZEN (Made of Meat)

DOG FOOD
 itamins fresh . . . every one "A" to 
be found in Fresh Fruits and Ve n e- 
they arc the best guarantee of good 

young and old ... and for the man 
who works, there is nothing finer! Of course, you 
will find the selection complete and prices right 
at the Ideal!OLD DUTCH CLEANSER

Hours: 8 A.M. to 7 P.iM. Every Week Day . . Saturday 'til 8 KM. . . Closed Sundays

latinn. Santa Bar-
Calif. The meeting was planner! a yoar ago on Guadalcanal, nhi'rr Major FOBS anil IH« (Ivc liuil- 
hot down 4!1 planes. Left Io right: Captain Arthur N. Nehr, IMim-nlx. Aril.: Major Fuss of Sioux 
S. D.; I.lcuL Col. Leonard K. Uavls, Coronado, Calif.; Caplains H'allaiT < . HXIif. SI 'nlli-a polls, 

n.; \Vllliam Freeman. llo:iham. Te\.. and Sauiui'l D. Fohoiu <kiieellii£) uf I'c-.iliuily. MUMS.

Dr. E. S. Nelson 
To Talto. Before 
Service Clubmen

! Dr. Elmer S. Nelson, now a 
! hot-iHte-d with the OPA executh 
j staff at the- Los Angeles offic 
has accepted an invitation I 
come to Torrance on Fe-b. 1 

'and will be the

Your Horsepower? 
T.H.S. Students 
Go Through Test
Last Thursday the Physics I 

rlasses of Torraiice- High School,
High School is do-' " lla WI" "u " lu Buctil speaker; under the direction of the-ir in- 

""H ,^,,t i, ,h ,„„* ,,fiY,i-ti of tht> Torrance Rotary and Ki- siiuctor, Mr. Hoyt, conducted an ing its pait  , the war effort j wan, g dubs hule Qn that jatp_ oxpprim;,nl ,  Vtermine hc.w
;>y staging a drive for much-1 D,-. Nelson is represented as mucn horsepower the-y could de-
ne-eded paper on Monday, Jan. I a dynamic speaker who is called velop.
21. The P.T.A. is acting as;"" fre«|uenlly to address civic Top honors went to Jim Post,rrrr^: ̂ ^d^f^^ js s^rsr ^srs
^4-YH? te'^. 'T.H'S. ^ST.he^t^.^uiJ- K^^^Clir»rrrrion. P. .v^^h^ov..=r ^;HH^HS;
chairman, announces that the has served in various govern-1 ' v g %^Thc m cd^ (   !0 m 
;goal set is 20 tons, which is i mental departments, including: , h), ,.B, '"^ m tn° "' rc" d "m ° '" 
'about 40 pounds per student. ' War Trade- Board, U. S. Food I  . , ''
The- school organization for the: Administrator, War Indus)i ies I flls ' «m°n« the girls was 
.eliive- consists of Miss Cathciin.-: Hoard and U S Navv. He is I D"rathy Sandstrom. Her record 
J,-nnings, faculty chairman; L Yale- trnivr-rsitv graeluate. w!lf! ' 9 horsepower. Ruth Ker- 
Ijames Burchett. in charge of]__________1_________ ; ber was only .02 under her for 
nick-up; Ivol Blaylock, sponsor j ~ _ . _. ,. _ *. .. I a "-''y cl°-sp second, 
of the boys' guards; Mifs Be.-1 liK|Tp|||Sf¥ I Th|¥ ""'thod used was to find 
nice Johnson, sponsor of tin-, V 10 I I W? H Bl B ! the time- required to run up a 
.girls' guards. The stuelent co- '_________________ measured flight of stairs. Then, 
chairmen are J. A. Barrington WILLIAM CKKKN GRAY ' wp|Bht times the vertical height 
land Norma Hammond. ! aged 76. of 1622 West'213th st.,'- of lhp stairs, divide-d by the 
i The- papers are- to be stacked , Torrance, die-d at Gardcna Jan.' j! mp "-^ui '*d '" seconds, and 
'in front of the school in sepa 17. Funeral rites were conducted; J n<'n "-v fj°- K"v«- the answer 
rate piles for e-ach grade. The- at the Stone & Mycrs Chapel,! lotno horsepower developed 
j_'i"iile'.s collecting the most will Toirance, yesterday, conducte-d I wllh y°llr |0KS - 
be awartli.-d a fre-e movie. It is hy Rev. Harry Branton, pastor: During sixth period, Principal 
impoitant that each grade get I of the Torrance Methodist | Po''''y came out to try his h.-ind, 
eretlit for its papers, so each Church. Interment followed at ' or lather his le-gs, at developing 
bundle- should be appropriately Pacific Ciest Cemetery. Mr. horsvpower. He turned in a 
marked. If no preference as to ! Gray leaves his wife, Alice; son, i 'nark of 1.09 horsepower, which 
grade is given, the papers will William A., of 1622 W. 213th St., | was declared a fine record and 
L:O in an all-school stack. Guards j Tonance, and three sons, Ho-i shows the- favorable- effects of 
will he on the- job all day fiom ! mer, Robert, Jesse, and a daugh- hi -s sumnieis spent hiking j n the 
S a.m. to stack the papers. ! tt-r, Mrs. Made-line Charton, in ; High Sierras.

Mrs. Watson says donors and Arkansas. He- also leave? a sis- i What is your horsepower? 
rElectors can help in these te-r and brother, living in Ar-; 
v.ays:

Following a traditional cus 
tom, members of the junior high 
student government addressed 
A-Sixth students of the Torranee 
Klementary. Fern Avenue and 
('arson Street schools, Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week. Frances Barringlon and 
I.ois Severin outlined the advan 
tages of Torranee High, gave di 
rections and advice, and an 
sweieil questions for the bene 
fit of the incoming seventh 
graders.

Wednesday, Torranee senior 
and junior high students held 
I'liiction for new student body 
offices. The results will be an 
nounced later.

The first weekly entertain | 
ment fiom Torranee High will 
be given for the patients of the 
new Army Hospital at Torranee 
and is being planned by Mi.-s 
Aiken and Mr. Sauler. It in 
dudes a sldt and several mu 
sical numbers.

An evc-iit much anticipated l;v 
.ill will be a contest between 
junior and senior boys, includ 
ing various physical feats 01 
:;tiength, sometime next week.

Iligh School Musical 
Group at PTA Council

As eaeh of the schools of the 
(Jateway Council of the Parent 
Teachers' Association made con 
tiibutions to the program of the 
day at the meeting on Wcdnes^ 
day. Jan. 1!>, Torrance was rep" 
i-i-si-nted by Ixniis Sauter's 
MI imp of musicians. Those who 
 ontribiited their talents were: 
iN'orma Ix'vy, piano; Tommy 
r.'nekles and Norman Hammond. 

j violins; Paul Picrson, Mary I»it 
ferty and Mei-win Jan.-It, tiuin 
pets; Nurman Baker and I/-I{oy 
Svvigert, el;irinets; Daisy Bind! 
burn and Irene Hippik, trom 
bones, and Wayne Newland, 
hi ass.

kansa

up separately ncwspa- 
azines and cartons. 

In lirm bundles one foot

h bundle' the 
get credit.

 1. Biing to the front of the 
high school between 8 a.m. and 
2:30 p.m., Monday, Jan. 21.

5. If then

OUHFEW iMCKMITS
Approximately 350 curfew pri- 

iltf and numbered tags have 
icen Issued to minors by the

DANIEL B. WEBB, aged 76, 
of 1952 Plaza del Amo, Toirance,
died Jan. 15, after having been police? department of Torrani 
a resident of this community for Recording to Jeihn Stroh. chief 
27 years. Funeral rite;; were of police-. Youths under 18 yea 
held yesterday at the Stone &! rf age found on the streets after 
flyers Chapel, Rev. Frank D. | 0 p.m. without these permi) 
Me-chling, pastor of the Torrance ' ' ' ' 
First Lutheran Church, official 
ing. Interment was in Ingle- 

are more papers wood Memorial Park Ce-metory. 
bring, call James : Mr. We-bb is survived by his 

1 high school, Tor-1 wile, Vashti; three sons, Leon 
Monday if pos- and Howard of Torrance, Leoi

detention.

Before you buy . . 
Read our want ads

nge-ments will be ard of San Francisco, and one' 
daughter, Mrs. Harriet Klimm 
of Tonance.

to pick them up.

"on Hitchcock In
Group Race 

On 'Bruin' Campus
Forme-r .-.tuilc nt beidy president 

High School, Don 
hat in the no-

HALPH ROOSEVELT GENT 
| RY, age 41, of 1136'; Blinn St., 
j Wellington, killed by being hit 

by an automobile near Main and 
Carson sts., died Jan. 18. Fu 
neral rites will be held tomorrow 
at 2 p.m. at the Stone & My
Chapel. Mr. Oe-ntry is sur

litie-al ling in i-eille-ge-
When Uon assumed active 

leade-rship of the- safety conimls- 
sion in Fern Avenue School, he- 
began development of a career 
of service.

by a sister, Mrs. Iva Capps, and 
a brother, Charle'.- Cle-nliy, e>f the- 
above address; a sister, Mrs. II. 
E. Crumphley, Joplin, Mo.; a 
brother, Willle Gently, Galena, 
Mo.; a brother, Jim Gentry, 
Blythe, Calif., and another broth- 

In junior high school he was!  '' - Did< Oentry, aeldre-ss un-
actlve ill student government, known.
terminating that service as an
efficient junior high school stu-
de-lit body pie-sident. 

After serving on the student
loimril in vaiiemf. capacities, lie
was e-lecte-d president of Tor- 

,IIILT High School student body, 
of the highlights of Don's

,.Mi-eer was his attendance' at
ihi- Callforniii Boy.'.' State meet-
ing. On thi't ot'ciislon he hail
 lie- honor of being elected pie-s-
itle-nl of the organization. 

Now Don is running fur pies
.ele-nl of a University of Cull-
Ten nia at Los Angeles .student
riioup, where his leader.ship is

ROBERT ELLIOT HILL, age' 
53, restaurant operator of 23307 
Main st. Funeral llte-.s wen- 
held Jan. 1U a) the Pierce Urotli- 
e-rs Chapel, 720 West Washing 
ton blvd.. Los Angeles.

Townsend Club No 1
Hy HiriJl I'AUiK

ing re-cognized.

lu any event, se-nd Flowers - A cove
Tcirrance flower Shop, Member admits
1'TD. U2SSaitori. Ph. IT1K. (adv.) ut lull

eiur club lust Friday night. Soul
e)f those who have-'been ill were
out again, but nut tli
pnrte-r. who has had
:u'tback. 

Ne-xt Friday night limy fea-
hue- a politick dinnt"' about 6:30.
A covered dUh and a final! fee- 

me to a whole- eve-nlng 
.itli yuiiieb und uiweb.

Ends Saturday, Jan. 22 

Bctte Davis, Miriam Hopltim

OLD ACQUAINTANCE
Cecil Kellaway

THE GOOD FELLOWS

Red Skelton

"WHISTLING IN 
BROOKLYN"

Merle Oberon, Brian Ahern

"FIRS! UMS

'CORVETTE K-225"
"MY KINGDOM FOR 

A COOK"

THEATRE

Roddy McDowflll

"GOOD FELLOWS"
Show St.irts 6 p.m. Friday 

Suml.iy. Mondny. Tuesday

Mickey Rooney and 
Judy Garland in

iiaiJtig-ad, ifie City 
y^ai topped Hitler"

Slnrt. Wednesday

JACK POT KENO
FALCON AND THE CO-ED

DUDE COWBOX

John Carridine in

"ISLE OF FORGOTTEN 
SINS"

Wayrie Mo<m''wm. Frawley

Wdid Bond in

"HITLER, DEAD OR 
ALIVE"

Bob Livingston in

"?,aw of fhe Saddle

rincess OTtourke 
^^iJiejL

Starts Wednesda

Jack Pot Keno 
2 First Run Features!


